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cnjoy; wc rcjoice in thec fact that whcercver the flag of Britain wavcs, t.hcrc
arc froodoîn and froc institutions; but it sliould bc remenibcrod what thiat
liberty cost, and wc sbould guard it wclle that it înay not bo takon froin us,
as it ivas wrcstcd fromn our forefatbors.

"Wherevcr 13ritain's sens (Io roarû,
Ticro,'i3 founid a pledgc of Freedomn's home!"

But tlîat froodoni was nlot given willingly; and thore are those in lhigli places
yct, who have no syînpathiy with the struggles for liberty tlmt took place ini
the f:îthcrland, and wlîo would takce away the priviloges the people enjoy, if
thcey only saw their way ecar to do so.

Kin,, Jamecs ivas no lover of liberty. The Puritans of England, and those
who ,ad ne dosire to porsecute thern for thoir efforts te -reforni the Chureli,
gave huîun a hoarty weleome, as lie caine froin his native land to ascond the
throne of Elizabeth. They expcctod, and withi good roasen, that bis Seottishi
education was a guarantc that lie would not persocuto in England thoso
ivhose opinions worc sornewliat in accordance with the opinions nîaintained by
lis countrymeon. The grdat body of Puritans stili cling, to the Establishment,
hoping for reformns that could nover corne so long as there was a union of
Cluurch and Stato. And they go forth te nicet their Riug, with theI "millerîary
potition," or the petition of thc thousand ininisters, in which tho King is
inforwed tliat thcy (the ininisters) Ilgroan under the burden of human rites
and ceroînonies, and cast thcemselves at bis i)ajcsty's foot for relief. James
gave them a friendly reception, and tho oelebratod Conference of HIampton
Court followod their prayer, whuich Conference ended in the unfriendly decla-
ration by thc King, I will wza1ke thein con fr7n, or I will harrie thein eut
of the land, or olse do worso." And the )Nillenarians went te their homos
and their churchoes, Ilgroaning under the burden; and the greater part of
theni rcsolvcd te groan as tlîey had donc beforo, and conformn as they wore
rcquircd. Thecir Puritanismn was not of a cast strong on ough to induce thin
te burst asunder the shacklos tInt beund theni te forais a-ad ceremonies which
tbey did net believe te bo in aceordance wîith the word of God.

Rimg Jamnes lias noue of those qualities that gave a hialo of glory te the
rcign of Ejlizabeth, i spite of ber cruelties and imperfections. England
sinks ia the scale of greatnoss; and whule De Monts is gctting rcady bis
expodition te found Frencli settlinents in the ncw world, James is oecupying
lis tiîne with the settlemont of the wars in ivhich En-land is engagiced, and
attomlpiing te crush out that liberty of thought of 'which 'we boast se iuell
at the present day. There is ene redeeming feature in the reign of James I.
that rescues lus nane froin oblivion, and tliat one act will make luis naine livo
in ooming ages, viz., thue appointmnent of flhe eommnission by which tho Bible
ý%vas transautcd and given te us ia the version wc now have.

In îiatters ecelesiastical, RCing James was as geod as bis word, and cntored
hcartily upon thec work of"I miakzing>' everybody conformn to the Establislumient,
and lie sot about thc work of "L arrying eut of the land" ail who would neit
conforuii, and the cities of Europe becamne places of refuge for some of the
bcst of Elý,týand's sons anJ daughiters. The little cluurch at Gainsborough,
gathored in the year befbro El izaboth's deat'i, was soon brought te a termina-
tien, anîd miost of itS inouabers Ilharried out of the land," as ho had saîd.
And Indcpcndoncy appoars te bo banished frein the unother country a second
tine.

Wc have alrcady noticed the result of the Pophani oxpedition te Amerlos,
and flue faulure te plant upon our northiera shoros a penal sottlement such as
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